
 
 

Title: Ecommerce and Digital Manager  

People Tree is an award winning sustainable fashion label with Wholesale and Ecommerce operations in 

Britain and Japan. We create contemporary, stylish collections while respecting people and planet. We 

pay our producers a fair price and set the best environmental practice standards in garment production. 

Our current stockists include John Lewis, House of Fraser, Otto Group, ASOS, Amazon and 250 top 

independent boutiques throughout UK, Europe and USA. For more details visit 

http://www.peopletree.co.uk 

You will be responsible for: 

 P&L and budget management and ownership 
 Maximising sales & profit potential of the ecommerce department  
 Managing all elements of ecommerce, including SEO, PPC, Email Marketing, Affiliates and social 

media within a team environment 
 Analysing all available market data to provide ongoing analysis to compare past and current 

sales combined with pricing and competitive factors to achieve target growth through 
identifying new ecommerce opportunities 

 Initiating projects that aim to achieve a higher conversion rate e.g. setting up A/B tests on 
landing pages. 

 Managing brand collaborations, competitions etc. to support international growth 
 Working closely together with our communications, direct sales, operations, UX and design 

teams. 
 Planning ecommerce activation plan and executing (making changes to site, media 

coordination/execution, merchandising of site)  
 Segmenting database and activating it for greater upside: e.g., Omni channel VIP loyalty 

program, targeted eCRM strategy Daily analysis of onsite performance 
 Site organisation, maintenance, troubleshooting.  
 Report weekly / monthly on trading activities, provide business reports and detailed analysis on 

key metrics. 

Essential knowledge and experience: 

 Excels at working within a team whilst managing their own workload efficiently 
 Knowledge of SEO, PPC, Email Marketing, Affiliates and social media 
 Experience of working with Google Analytics Premium 
 Experience of MS Office – Word, Excel etc. 
 Commercial, dynamic and used to a fast paced environment 
 Strong communication skills 
 Good organisational skills 

To apply please email hr@peopletree.co.uk  

http://www.peopletree.co.uk/
mailto:hr@peopletree.co.uk

